Middle School Student of the Month
April 2019

8th Grade: Blair Wilson

Parents: Amy and Larry Wilson

Why selected as the student of the Month:

- Kind a considerate to classmates and is willing to work positively with others.
- Works hard in the classroom and strives to turn all her work in on time.

Role Model: My sister Sarah Wilson

“I selected Sarah Wilson as my role model because she helped me stand up for what I believe in and she makes me proud to be who I am.”

What Blair most likes about Gar-Pal Middle School:

Blair most likes that she gets to see her friends each day.

Activities:

Band, Basketball, Reading and Writing

Favorite Movie:

Fallin

Favorite Food:

Lumpia and Pansit

Favorite Junk Food:

Does not eat junk food
7th Grade: Emma Orfe

Parents: John and Lisa Orfe

Why selected as Student of the Month:

- Is positive and regularly has a smile on her face
- Has improved greatly in her effort relating to school work
- Gets along well with others.

Role Model: Mia cooper

“I selected Mia cooper as my role model because she does wonderful at ballet. She is a straight A student and is an amazing artist.”

What Emma most likes about Gar-Pal Middle School:

“Most of the teachers are great and have helped me improve.”

Activities:

Emma likes to paint, read and dance.

Favorite Movie

The Beauty and the Beast

Favorite Food:

Lasagna

Favorite Junk Food:

A Beef n cheddar sandwich from Arby’s

Proudest moment:

“At the Science Fair my board got moved so people could see my neat board.”
6th Grade: Aoife Billin

Parents: Kathryn Sequoia Ladd and Dave Billin

Why selected as the Student of the Month:

- Is enthusiastic and interactive
- Is very comfortable with who she is and does not let others opinions influence her
- Has grown immensely as a 6th grade student

Role Model: Kathryn Ladd

“ I selected my mom as my rolemodel because she loves me as much as I love her. She stands up for me when on one else will.”

What Aoife most likes about Gar-Pal Middle School:

I most like the teachers! They are nice and understanding.

Activities:

Aoife likes to play outside and find bugs. While at school she likes to write stories.

Favorite Movie

Predator

Favorite Food:

Hamburgers, extra lean with extra ketchup

Favorite Junk Food:

Apple flavored Juicy drop pops

Proudest moment:

“My proudest moment is when I got to do my DARE speech in front of everyone.”